
Year 3 – Thursday 16th July 2020

Well what can we say, Year 3s! This is your final instalment of Home Learning for the Summer 

Term.

The Year 3 Teaching Team would just like to say a MASSIVE ‘Thank You’ for all of your hard 

work and dedication during Lockdown. It has been a difficult and strange time for us all and you 

have been so patient with us whilst we got to grips with the new technology. We have absolutely 

loved seeing your work via email or on Goolge Classroom and feel SO proud of you all.

Don’t forget to upload some of your final pieces of work, and anything you get up to over the 

summer holidays, to Google Classroom or send it to your teacher/s via email. We will of course 

be checking to see what has been uploaded over the holidays, but won’t necessarily be replying as 

often as we have been – we will be busy in school getting things ready for September! If you 

fancy something dfferent to do, try one of the Boredom Busters and send us a piccture of you 

doing it if you want!

We wish you a happy and healthy summer holiday and look forward to hopefully seeing you all 

back in class on 4
th
 September.

Take care everyone.

With love, Mrs Keates, Mrs Bray and Mrs Reene x

English

Reading Over the summer, please continue reading. Research shows that children who read 

over the summer holidays, find it easier when they return to school. Check out 

your local library where you may be able to order and borrow books from. You can 

also take part in their Summer Reading Challenge where there are activities you 

can complete at home https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk
Spelling On Monday we asked you make a list of HOMOPHONES and make a word search.

Today, why not try and make a poster with pictures showing different homophones 

and what the different spellings mean.

English task Today we would like you to create a Front Cover for your non-fiction book on a 

plain piece of paper. You will need a title (please don’t use the one of the book we 

have been looking at) and author as well as pictures. Remember to make sure that 

it is bright and colourful, making it appealing for people to want to read.   

Upload your finished front covers to Google Classroom, we would love to see 

them.

Maths

Mental maths Play times table rock star 

OR play Marlon’s Magical Maths Mission Multiplication 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/383/Marlons-Magical-Maths-

Mission-Multiplication 

OR make up your own times tables board or card game.

Maths task 3D shapes – Watch https://vimeo.com/432265088 then try one of these 

activities:

* Complete the worksheet ‘recognise and describe 3D shapes’

*Go on a 3D shape hunt in the house or while on a walk. How many of each 

different shape can you find? (see example below)

* Play with or create your own 3D top trump cards. Please see example.

There is a 3D shape poster to help.

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/383/Marlons-Magical-Maths-Mission-Multiplication
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/383/Marlons-Magical-Maths-Mission-Multiplication
https://vimeo.com/432265088


Other

Subject 1: Science Over the last few lessons we have been finding out about plants. You have thought 

about uses of plants, named parts of plants and thought about the different 

functions of parts of the plant. Use this week’s lesson to look at BBC Bitesize. 

There is a section in key stage 2, Science, which has lessons and activities to try. 

I suggest trying ‘why are bees attracted to flowers’ - 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/zx4ktv4 

and ‘why are plants important’ -  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxfrwmn/articles/zss9msg

These will help you to find out more and be secure in what you have learned so far. 

Subject 2: Music Lots of you had fun with the guess that song quiz last time so here is another one. 

Click the link below and see if you can guess the instruments. There are 20 

instruments to guess. Have fun! Post your score out of 20 on Google Classroom, I 

got 17/20!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tb0gHAzpQPE&safe=true

PE The Virtual Sussex School Games are still on and it is great seeing so 

many of you taking part. Maybe you could send us a video of you showing off your 

skills! The new focus for this week is OLD SKOOL SPORTS DAY and the 

activities will be revealed on the website at 9.30. Go to 

https://www.activesussex.org/virtual/ to see what you have got to do. Don’t forget to 

upload your scores by 12pm on Friday.

Boredom Busters If you fancy something different to do over the holidays, check out or boredom 

buster ideas! 

Google Classroom If you have not done so already, share some of your work on Google Classroom. If 

you spot someone else’s work that you particularly like, leave them a nice comment 

about what they have shared.

Have a lovely summer with your families! Take Care and Stay Safe!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/zx4ktv4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxfrwmn/articles/zss9msg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tb0gHAzpQPE&safe=true
https://www.activesussex.org/virtual/

